
Big Stone Gap
Schools

Big Stone (lap boasts a sploit-
did Bcliool Willi n full four-year
High School curriculum. The
enrollment for tho present year
is oxactlv sevon hundred, Prof.
A. J.rWolfo, Ph. B., A. B., B.
I)., of Milligau College. Tonn.,
and Ohorlin College, Ohio, has
been tlio principal of the school
for two years. That tho High
School department has an en¬
rollment of ninety-eight, and
the Senior Class, which gradtt
ates this year, is the biggest in
tho history of the school, num¬
bering twenty, is proof positive
that Prof. Wolfe has done good
work.

l'rof. Wolfe is assisted by a

thoroughly capable faculty of
twelve teachers. l'rof. K. V.
Akers is a It. A. of the Univer¬
sity of Virginia, and Miss Nell
Van Qordor, the other Higlij
School assistant, was a student
of tho University of Indiana.

Misses Clarnbello Lockott,
Mary l.oit While, Flora Bruce,
Hobortn. Buck and Margaret
Waller teach in the Grammar
tirades, the last named being a

graduate of the Agricultural
Collogo of M ichigan,

In the Primary nie HveoxCi
lent teachers, Misses Olgn Hoi-
ton, Ruby Kemper, Janet Bail¬
ey, Retia Thompson ami Mis.
Sadie 1,auburn.
The Music Department is in

charge of Mrs S. A. Bailey and
Miss Memo Vineyard, and has
an enrollment of between iiftj
and sixty pupils the- year.
While Manual Training and

Domestic Science were crowded
out laut year for lack of space,
the auditorium being used for a

classroom part of the session,
tho school boasts one of tho best
equipped chemical und physical
laboratories in this section ami
an enormous playground for
the boys and girls. The build,
iug: itself is a handsome grnj
stone structure, three stories'
hiirh, with a largo basement.
School athlet ios are encoui ag¬

ed and the inter High School
Field Day will be held ill Bic.
Stono Gup early in May. Prol
Akers is manager ol the l.asi
hall team, and Mrs, Lunhiwu id
the volley bull team, a-si-t. ,1
by Miss Van (I order.
The School Pair will be held

at Norton, April llih and 15th,
and the Big Stone (lap Sei.u
will be light there with a ero.l-
itahle exhibit of getioial school
work from nil the grades.
An chert is being made by

the Civic League to have u vis
Ming nurse in (he school What
this would mean to the school
from the point of \ i. « id I" tier
general health and sanitation
in (lie school und tie homes can

hardly he realized, und the
movement is receiving heart)
svmiiuthv and cd operation:

Board of Trade
It is eminently Utting thai

tlie most progressive citizen of
Big Stono (lap should be Pros!
dent of the Board of Trade, and
thin is certainly true of It B.

AIboyct. Mr. AJeover'8 slogan
iß Got Results.
While the present Hoard of

Trade lias not succeeded in get
ting particularly brilliant rc-

Bulla, bo far, it in u very hope
ful Hoard of Trade and certain
ly Buccecds in pelting about
every voter in town out tn the
open meetings where questions
of local interest tire enthusiasti
cally discussed.
The aim and purpose of tho

Board of Trade is to develop lo¬
cal conditions to mich an ex¬
tent that industries >vill comu
in.it is, in fact, a "business
gottor". Just now, the throe
main issues nl .-lake, o'ucli of
which is in a measure depend¬
ent Upon t he Other, a .. I)
Union Station; (2) the ntljusl
nicht of banking c: liditions; 3
more money lor Hie schools
While the Hoard is lip against
hard conditions, in a way, yet
the outlook is on bright Lu¬
the future of Big stone Öupj
and we have the utmost faith
in what our Board of Trade is
going to accomplish this j Piir.

Thrj ollicers of the Hoard are
as follows: K. II. Alsover,
President; lr, .1. A. iiltui r,
Vice President; I, T.Winston,
Secretary ami Tretisurorj Hoard
of Governors: 10. Ibennen, W
J. Ilorsley, Dr. Stoolfr, (i N.
Knight, C. I- t'hapnian. Mayo
Onbell, Judge Skoeii, .loo W.
Ohalkloy, 0. s. Garter, .1. A
(1 iliner.

Good Roads.
The Heads of Wise Comity

are second to none in the Statt;
of Virginia, and will compare
favorable with the toads in any
section of the South. Ai t In-
present time there have beeil
constructed approximately one
hundred and seventy (l7ti)
miles of improved roads, more
than half of which have been
macadamized,
Tlose roads have all been

constructed since I'M i, and cost

approximately $1 ,100,000.00.
Another bond issue is in con-

temptation in tbo eastern end
of the ('.unity which bring the
expenditures close to £1,250,-
000.00.

Careful thought has been
given to the maintenance of
the roads as well as to their
construction. A competent
read engineer is employed by
the County authorities who has
full charge of all the roads in
the County. All of the princi¬
pal roads in the western end of
the County have been maca¬
damized principally with na-jlive limestone and nearly all of
these have r.|ved their first
surface trealtriont.

Athletic Asso¬
ciation,

Since Itig Ston,. t lap acquired
a reputation eighteen years ago
lot the best Fourth of July col
ehration for miles around, the
Athletic Association has be¬
come an important organiza¬
tion, since till a wise select ion
of ofllcers depends the success
of our annual celebration. The
complete list of ofllcers this
year ejected at the annual meet¬
ing early in Miirnli is as fol¬
lows:

K. I trennen, president: >. 13.
Sayers, first vice president; \V.
S Kose, second vice president;
J. H Wnmpler, treasurer; II.
VY. (S i 11 j tu it, secret ary.

WOman's Civic
League

A crying heed for civic im¬
provement was met in 1910 by
the organization of t h e
Women's Civic. Litaguo of ItigStolid Gap with Mrs. |{. Tale
Irvine as the first president.
What ihis admirable Organiza¬
tion has actually accomplished
in l icis u«ul figures in the past
six years cnii hardly becstimiit-

INCORPORATED

BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

OFFICERS:
C. S. CARTER, President VV. S. BEVERLY, Vice President
A. L. WITT, Treas. oc M»r. J. B. WÄMPLER, Secretary

Fire^ Life, Accidentjiid Casuality
Fidelity and Other Bonds. Real Estate.

Only the Largest and Best
Companies Represented.

Transact a general insurance business throughout
all Southwest Virginia.

tlio 'vnitiiig-list. They have a

large cliib-room in tlie Lolly
Building in llio center bt town
whore meetings nre hold regular¬
ly once a week; Tlie Scoiitiiias-
tcr is h splendid young man.

eminently lit tod for leadership'
.Bev. \V. J. Aifricndj Bee tor
of < 'lu i1-! < 'liiirch.

Through the eiiorts of Mr.
jjio. W. Uhaikloy, mi aero and a

half of land and a chhin near the
famous '.'blue hole", will he llio
exclusive property of tin- Scotila
this summer, to have and to hold
and to use as a Slimmer camp,
not only for the local troop lint
hit er a- a camp for he .Seouls of

Scenb in Bij, Slone Cap's Famous Athletic Park.

The Mcßaskeij Register Go.
Alliance, O., and Boston. Mass.

Manufacturers ot

Both in Handsonic Oak Cabinets and
the New Steel Safe Cabinets.

The Largest Manufacturers of Cai
ized Back Pads in the Work!.

Will Put Any Business on a One-Writing Bas¬
is. Practically Evei Line of Business

named in Bradstreet's or Dun's
represented in our 135,-

OOO Users.

Will gladly quote prices ort Sales Tails- Duplicates ot
Triplicate. Single Carl>ons or Carbonized Backs, Re¬
quisition Blanks, Deposit Tickets, Salesman',*! Order
Books, lite. Lamson Cash and Parcel Carriers, HighGrade Iron Safes.

pells1 Wade Barrier,
urrcco Local Representative lor Rant lemu-weUtLLb.i and Southwest Virginia.
PHONE No. 64

s

od. Capable Committees with]In- In l|i of iho town occasional-1
lly in a lintiticial way have done!
wonderful work in beautifyingj i lie town diu! making ii a clean,Isanitary ami livable place. The
planting of two avenues of
slliidu trees was one of the
League's llrst good deeils, am!
Uleneoo Cemetery is hardly re¬
cognizable sihcii tho now nm
cadam road w;is built, wntcr
put in and neglected spotscleaned up, sodded and planted
in llowiirs and liandsomu iron
gales with Stone posts have re¬
placed the old sagging ones.
I'lie League instituted an an¬
nual clean np day for the rid-
dance of accumulation sof rub¬
bish of vat ions kinds and in
iiuniborlo-s ways has helped to
encourage a spirit of civic pride
m llio town. The officers of
tin? League for the present year
are as follows:

Mrs. .1. I, McCormick, presi-
dent; Mrs. K T. Irvine, 1st
vice president; Airs. iL -V. W.
Skcen, '-'ml vice president; Mis.
I.V..I. Wolfe, recording secre¬
tory Mrs. Mayo Cahell, COrroS
pointing secretary; Mrs. (1. X.

j Knight, treasurer.

Boy Scouts of
America

The Hoy Scouts are well rep-
resented in the Gap by a well-
drilled and enthusiastic troop of
thirty Scouts, with several on

adjacent towns.
Two nnportiint committees

have recently been appointed in
connection with the troop organ¬ization at this place. The lirst
of those is an advisory committee
ami is composed "f Messrs; lt. I'.
Karroo, (i. E. Gilly and Dr.
Karl Stoehr. The other commit-
tee decides tin- quest ion id'merit
badges and is composed of Messrs.
A. D. Owens, I». H. Buyers und
Rev. il. M. Smith.

Tin« host looking, most com
fortnble building in which the
colored children of unj town
lire taught, is located at PigSi.'lap, with plenty of sur¬
rounding playground. This
building is a new whilo brick,nicely furnished. The principal of the school is Clifton N.Fain, of Rogersvllloj Tonn., as¬
sisted by Wndie MeClanabaii.
The enrollment of the school is
101 this year. Especially wor¬
thy of mention is a School Im¬
provement 1 .ougtlo, which lias
accomplished wonders in the
past three years. The school
grounds have been graded and
sowed in grass and a niee fence
nearly completed, a pianobought and paid for at an ex
pease of $8Gft,00, on which les.
Sons are given by the assistant
teacher, pictures bought for
the rooms and the buildingkept in good repair. The pres¬ident of the League is OIuDykes.

The great national
idea of today
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ii Phone 681 Big Stone Gap, Va.
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R. L. PARKS, Manager
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

The Best in Southwest Virginia
-RATES

AMERICAN PLAN $2.50 and $3.OO PER DAY

Your Patronage Solicited
Automobiles in connection with hotel meet

all trains. Fare 15 cents each way.

Gash Meat Market
H. L. LANE, Manager

BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA
Have lower prices on Fresh Meats than any
market in town. Orders delivered promptly.They solicit your patronage. Phone No. 58.


